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SATURDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 14 1885.

IT HAS BE ITS C0ÜB8E-SIXTH YEAR into battle. They muet avail themeelvea 
of the reform party to oust the conserva
tive corroptioniste from the city hall. 
Amidst calls for the question Mr. Ritchie, 
jre, suggested that the preamble of the 
resolution be struck out, but this was not 
done. The meeting was about evenly 
divided and Mr. Rose (who was in the 
chair, Mr. Kent having been obliged to 
leave) was just about to put the amend
ment when Mr. Hamilton made the very 
timely suggestion that the discussion 
should be adjourned. He did not regard 
that as a representative meeting, and 
would not like to see any resolution it 
might pass go forth as the opinion of the 
Toronto reformers. The suggestion was 
readily adopted, and an adjournment was 
made till Wednesday night next.

PETEK RUN'S PLATFORMAN INFLICTED CITY.

ri M SfSS&tf ^emy “•
a". York, of H.rl.mH.n>^’Brba=ker.

i «=-.? wm î^ady tod° ^^UbOTghtheoould 
no need to bny him off NwJ w» Teemer 
win anyway. We neverapp™ that he
although it waa That came to
would sell out If d®. J^Th. continued. “It
ua indirectly. By the way. be co^ trQth 
is e.ld that Haitian ta ' «n OOO and hu
that he la worth from *M?00 ab0ut
an tacome from toe Hote though, and
1 He ÎÜÏ5 n2îtti«einTthia city next year,
he will probably aettle oera. but he
Teemer lea good man ^““JgJylnS shot off

waârit'S'a^fS-.^ 'XrbXà

poeitlon in the.huit race was^Xlthitothe 
and he beat Hanlan.battoiww J»wed twn

do#aL", 8 ‘îh^ü^Teemer Teemer was 
lengths faster than Teemer^ Volk, hi
always reedy *W*1L^ÎT“wOT crooked and ÏÏS5S wUUbe, andjlaX. is aorry he had 
anything to do with him.

FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT. 1 r-feTUK GOOSE BANGS HIGH. Salves tee First Seine* by e Strike and 
Thee Bestreyed by Five.

Galveston, Texas, Nov. 13.—Fire broke 
out at 1.10 a. m. in a smalt foundry on 
Strand street. The flames rapidly apread 
under a stiff north wind. For five squares 
•outh the fire wot confined to the width of 
one equare between Sixteenth

hnt when it orosied Winnie Reformere. attention. A meeting of reform- teentn streets, but when era will be held in upper room ut Temperance
street, six square! from the starting point, hall, on Friday next, November 13, at8o clock 
it jumped diagonally to the .outb.aat into e^linX"a fuff

the next block. About 4 o clock the nre attendance is desired.
began to spread to the east and to the This meeting was the outcome of Mr. 
west of Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets. Peter Ryan's letter in the Globe
The wind then reae to a gale, and pande- the other day. Between fifty and
monfum reigned. For a time it seemed as .ixty of the party answered to
though the entire eastern half of the city the call. Ex-Aid. John Kent was
was doomed. Onward and southward the voted to the chair. Mr. Ryan occupied a

■wept, licking up block» of front seat and looked as if he was pre.
eleeant residences hastily abandoned pared to carry hie eoheme through ; hie From the New York Sun*
b, th. flOTlng tomatOT. By 5 o'clock jaithful companion, Peter Small, .at One of the clerk, at the Wmdeor hotel 
it had reached Broadway, whtoh thread, several row. back. Among other local remarked, a. he stood at the main entrance 
the centre of the island, running east and light* of the party present were Major carelessly toying with hia moustache, that 
west At 10 o'clock the burnt district covered H. Allan. Maloolm Gibba, Aid. John the fashion In doga has changed. 1 usuallyMoMilfanÂ “verrai, D? Stowe, Geo. I stand her. ton 11 and 12 .vary 

the width of three blocks From house tops Evans, Aid. Hastings, G. M. Roae, Robert | morning,*' h#" said, oalmly, “so as to 
theemokini district re,„e™bl,?l„a i^uBndbfra0Cm McLean, Hugh Miller, A. F. Jury, H. E. enable the people tc see that I am still

Hamilton, R. McCleary E,^ Schott J. ^

The fire stopped within two blocks of the Ritoble, jr„ H. C. Fortier, Joeiah Bulley, ., ,
B-... ------«nth street is nine ,b'oc.k.a.Joe Tait. J. D. Edgar, M.P., honored the . , , i u that the solemn youngbrethren with «. presence for thefir.t ,T UiL totter/

Avenue A to Avenue D the Are was oouflned half hour. Robert Jaffray Waa not on evaUed to such a large extant last spring,
to a strip bounded on the eeet by^Jxtoe°tb, hand. The meeting wae not characterized F become a thing of the Hfetwa, unemo-. 
of dth”"eiÿ b^JiOT^ TWeSeth st?!“ and by unanimity. Several ‘be epeakers and no{„&onable piat. He W».
ronewest ten .qUOT«vÂe outline locates were by no means prepared to awal ow the B fewœonthl lg0 to drift by here in
th” fire, which bega^toSfwd forcibly aftor only Peter’s proposition. At one time the nhaall| weI*|ng a «hovel tall coat, and 
it bsdjps^d Avenue D. By toe time it bad dUooeeion became pretty hot and things bein”led b. fc big bronze-eyed Irish setter, 
was" swtoplng1” nearly" th^" block were ..id that had better been left -«id. £ other .,pression than
in wtd h Pfrom the west side of A motion and an amendment were offered thBfc whicb comes from the coneoiocanese 
Seventeen, street to the side o( Fourteenth, but both gave place to a motion for ad- o[ d(. p^^aely the correct thing. He
ErtEBTldooHo^aStof ^.o, Mr Ryan are embodied^, The

oral families were crowded in a single house. the following reeolution, whioh he moved, proper tbjng ln young men and dogs now 
lis st-ip from Avenue K- however, the eee0nded by Mr. Jury : , oheerfulneee and fox terriers. The youngBiiEReJ-TSMl SSmS

ruins. Many or the 8 residence*hadbeautHJ ™a|22ftnem, tooalculeted to perpetuate toe „nng black suit, and he bowls 
^er hSf thlir value T™ civic rule of the party that hasiso long con- lon bri.kly with a pipe or oiga- 

«ÆrtttSA » rettogln hi. mouth aud two 0, thrto little 
toamfllionanda half of dollars, which per has advancement and benefit of Sootoh terriers at his heels. Taken all in

SSst-S r.„ ssk.kïï.tsF'Fv.S ïliSLJSST ’EÏÏÏ-was simply frightful an^.o fllled^rUh mis- ^°^“e torUa^po^cy^a^con^uc 0|alion that the present fashion is an
SURKWf^iptSsrfor‘a ^hOTietoupset^

lifetime. because the conservative party in the council
The olleywaya and etreets|for ten square* on hav^ b their conduct showed their determi- 

th. «<1.arch. either side of the burning belt were n lea tionto continue the recognition of party
et the inn Farrar who Is with blanched faces, women crying, children litl in municipal affairs ; and whereas the

Chicago, Nov. 13.-Canon Farrar. w 0 Hnd ™at strong helpless men «ho could do ^eMnt 8y8tem has enabled toe coneer- 
vlsiting here, was interviewed to-day, and nothTng in eucli a gale, but crouch dowm for ^atlve partv to rule without reepon-
exoreased himself as opposed to the di-eetab shelter from the piercing nortlier and watch 8ibiljty . and whereas it is e Ident
Uihmcntof the Church of England He.aid: lick untoe traitant a^.time ^ to tto^ conservative ^govSf
Z^d^^gfnl^luJmjd mentextoptbyatuoroughorgauiOTtionofth.

ss.V-ifhe^oT AndpS3 0«s^ho,;«

Clmreh of England hM never beto «too- ( Bnd household property «an never °he purpueeot placing candid.tee in the field
liehed at all. “ is older than the sto .. utar ^ estimated and la not included In whowill be pledged to support economy in 
than the crown, older than both housesmm ,olm L.8timate. Every àjoy joi exminditure, fair play to all tenderers for
parliament older in fact than the united F ta th„ city ia at work carrying strewn * P| WOrka and soppllca, the appointment
nation The dises abnahmrot of a ennren (urnitnr(1 bedding and picture, to. sec'.rc cblic „fflce. of such only M are compe-
wliich has lasted tor centurlM lnv mvos^verj ^ Thousands of people haunt the burnt (rnP and the breaking up of rings which
different quertionefrom ‘T“^blishment of dUtrirt looking among the smoking ruine for rtnn0 much to bring about the present
be raised by the proposed diaestamianment o val„ablo keepsakes or Jewelry, as though enorm0a8 expenditure and consequent hgh
a church in a new nation. ___ • vague y hoping to find something left, but all taxation; and 'that a oommittee. cbm-

is as bleak and barren, as the -ahara desert. ™ ^ o( H K Hamilton, Aid. Hastings.
Even huge wooden water tanks and f encra Jnry,.G. B. Smith, G. M. Rose, Joseph Tait, D. 
sidewalks and telephone poles are all burned ^ o'Donowh e. Uapt. W. t. McMaster, J. M.
to white ai«hep. .. n Clarke and Peter Hyan. be appointed to draft

Here and there are fierce coal piles, showing £ Platform of municipal refor u for Toronto, 
where the thrifty householder had s- fed his K tQ report at 0ur next meeting.
"ysZdtwisted°tXnKan*d8mUUo^oaf cnrled' Both the mover and seconder spoke to 
naTis mark the spot where stood the finest the resolution. Mr. Ryan s experience as 
dwellings of “the island city. Business is en- ao alderman satisfied him that everything 
tirely suspended, 'l’he^“a° Kicau!;fat in the shape of civic offices and patrou- 
™o?e^ickpeop®rw^Phurriedly removed age went^cT the tories; it was high time 
during the conflagration, and man; ladie are ,hia gtate 0f things waa changed. Mr. 
reported prostratf'd to-day with the terrible Ja BB|d their opponents worked the 

™iS«”5ose0,Sn therChtols ^tol machine for all it wae worto in municipal 
iLetriko. which inflicted a moneyed loss ,nattere; the reformera should do battle in 
aibumwe toll, the ,artle way against them.

$400.5)0. this ca amity lia chmaxtotoe opposition to the motion name
It°fs estimsted^y t^°re"f committee that, from Aid. MoMillan. Mr. Ryan had
about 1000 families were ren lered homeless, alluded to the printing contract awarded ___________ aw.lra
the great majority of whom, especially the to the Orange Sentinel as a flagrant piece Executive CesamlUee A/™"*
poorer ones, lost everything. . f corruDtion on the part of conservative Mayor Manning, Aid. Uofoe, Jamee. Walk-

At toe cotton exchange i nï aldermen The St. James er. Adamson. Sheppard, Steiner, Elliott, John
scribed to the relief fund. Jay Gould has and Orange aldermen 1 ne o Woods. Pepler and Irwin all helped toe exec-

SSaTssestiFFS -.v;sufferars. This makes$31.500 alreadydonai^d Qf Mr. Ryan, and in a ,8e“ ^ Aikinsof 226 Church street (or a washout in
by the citizens of Galveston, which, together ati»matized that gentleman e remarks as cellar wa9 referred back because Aid. 
with outoide donutioi.S- foote up a total o. . «reateat piece of rot he had ^.uater protested that he had sustained no 
$38 000. The Iohs is generally estimated at . ® i Obieoted to the wholesale damage. A sub-committee s report counsel-3sM«lSæffiïï=kSï rû^^ôn^ÆpvaUve party;

-8*980'730:_______ __________________ he,, were plenty o^hoOTto and^deoent ^ttiSTo FMtor Wo** I am only a Itttle schoolboy

J,.gt ‘-V'nSî|»?iPwiÆ«!r; -Torse a platform of munioip.ijejorm ^^d.^.fa:lZ?9oV.noeÆnr0S kn^pt ““ŒÏÏXpK

Km." tlie^re aV^ain? Fart b̂TCw^.d- 
•ex» «on Marche:__________ ÛÛ- - ^

The Illlno.a Cen.r.1 ..vine. P*- TT'tooi £ good and ho^tot and toe executive took recess g^ but Mr. MkldltorS did
Chicago, Nov. 13,-No change In the strike an?d not® because they Alleged Itrnlal Assantt. not come._ Wl>y wasj------------

of brakemen on the minois Central railroad, oltixene , Iostead of avofding the One night this week a laborer named Arml- Carnival at the Mesrowtoltaa.
The freight conductors joined toe striking are partir ■ ryatlve friends, it tage, living in Trinity Place, ln the cast end, There wld be a grand masquerade carnival
brakemen yesterday. No trains have been errors ot tn R wilhwi the reform- we set upon by Charles Ayre, hotel-keeper atthe Metropolitan Thumday evening next,
able to leave the yards. Side tracks are looked as if - J King street east, and two others, and kicked wben ASM worth of ototly Bnd handsome
filled with cars, for which no crews can be er8 to f.ll into them. badiy about the head, and all the front upper - prizat|wm be awarded.
nhtAined. Their number Is being rapidly \faloolm Gibbs was by, with and for the kicked out. Armitage came to head-------------------- ----------- --
swelled by those coming in. the crews desert- _erV t|me. Mr. Ryan corrected quarters on Thanksgiving day and was not a Three Peiii»r a«« a
ing imme ‘lately upon theirarrival. . P* Y erroneous impression that able to get a warrant, for the alleged reason From the Hastings Star.
r-Shortly after one odock a freight train Mr. McMillan s err p ilt .l. that it was a holiday ; yesterday he waa so 111 nink King won a horse at a railla on Satur-
manned by the assstant superintendent and h# had spoken disrespectfully that he could not c0"16, d«v nivht and on putting It up again aman
other Offlcere of the mad, a"d =°r,8‘?‘i"tg (°' Orangemen; what he meant was that the attondmg hlm, aaÿs It Is likely to prove » ser- won to It Wee sold after- .
th!,,rt^rnV2inm'^a“todWfrL to?ylrd" word! conservative and Or.ng.man loua COTe._________________ _______- wards to Mr. D. Ryanfor>3.<i0.

H had not proceeded far when it was btord^ were now regarded to evnonomous.a^io^^ Twe larcenies. I ndlc» * On thf tshlf ~êf Vel-

once put on new hands and »*«rt to» politioe. He would o.re no more for the ofateaUng therefrom a quantity of lead and The Bern.

>“aLto.e.to~. • aœsssîsfirrs
Boston. Nov. 13— Judge Allen of toe su- honest tory than he had for a mem- I. r. ». «. ce.rert. redart fr„,„ bis bow,

nreme court has filed with the clerk of said |°r “ par,v wbo, for the sake of The fourteenth annual concert of this bob!- |„ the earth or air to-day, tor the
unurt hls deci.l“ In toe fsmou, Taber divorce her of hi. own jpar^y^w .q |nob e|y wU, ^ „„„ m the Horticultural Gardens wotld h„ voted to.
suit judge Allen grants Claptrap « they had juat heard. fîTdieàTnd ^htJeh^nTaking hart:°Mra. Cald But who is mixing the fatal draught that pal-
Fred. J. Taber for a divorce from his wife, o p pi rv aieo had a fling at Aid. ‘“J,,®8 m*JyBllght Miss Katie Kerr, and slesheart and bratn,fff'I^rtoe^rÇTrSiJliSffî McGill" “Once," .aid k-jj-»  ̂2
?nttendM=?^ndLdrZ!e7.e8D0^ oenaervative^voto.°°Andd"tha'^oghter ^mer,'Monday110o'clock._____

reiterated his. innocence and said ho would 0o°"e,rva‘ . Mr. McMillan was beard to New Barristers. If toe devil Isn't, and never was? Wen t somo-
c-tin-e et »» g”vnto' houOT^hks^oi Ztû Mr MoCieary.had an old grudge The following gentlemen have pMtod toe body rlee and tell 1
been informed of the decision. .Jainst him because he [McMillan] had recent examination for barrister at Osgo Who doga the steps of the tolling saint, and
been Iniorm---------------------?Ua™V ? „ 0f office In St. John's ha!!; B. K. Martin. W. D. McPherson. J. J. WDOdj|£the p. to for his foet-

kioked him out Godfrey A. M. Dyrnond, W. L W. Creelman. wbe sows the tares ln the field ot Time wher-
ward six yesreago. H C Fowler T. Bennett, .lames Smith, W. 0ver God sow. His wheat 1Aid. Hastings wanted to know the g- st'evros. T. C. Milligan, E. O. Qrahsme.W. Tbe devil is voted not to be, and st eourse the
Dlatform Mr. Ryan proposed to lay down * ™ITt. B. Lafferty. A. W. A. Finlay. F. * thing is true ;
f„ reference to “unicipai matter. Djd W. Garvin -̂ But whoS dm«th.klnd of work th. devil

he mean that they had to , Tkre. Hre Alarms In Three Beers.
every time in the council? If «o, what ^ ^ flremen were called out three times
was reform in the municipal government. rtay between 2 o'clock and 8 in the

M?e,M.^n Mr r'ch^n^donelh'rè.^L,0h"ïncaOfw8a.b^

^T“!gtto.tV to!* “.ch.me“ed They

would go in for a municipal platform of m. Heme el «he Itoferm Hanse.
, _ irrespective of party. Mr. Evans, Holland, house, the old brown castellated hto!Sf “ld.rmar».nted to know ^dZe on the south aid. of Wellington

^acr^SSÊSSï!
block pavements «md „0 Toronto._________________________

D_ poitaand Kiel. — . ^«‘iw^dlsiTIn Toronto. Real good Cloves and Hoaiery atVBFdown

Editor World: In reading your paper this e ®^tî^d S’offlceto” Keîtucky, is d2Z”" men to govern the city bs ” Farfey's Bon «'ar che.C <>pen tUl

!f üî. p“l^mMsThütaglvin^ee^rMll- reitootMraSmumGr^mid'StoA'Morse"fat- uCty “to tiioo^e the best man ™ e”a|* lw tO-nigllU -----
ing for the life of Kiel. Surely at tbe Mme I JJly. , ... , n. „ Aid. Verrai thought Mr. ‘"J *, Third Party fer H na.
think the reverend gentleman must hake for- A large meeting °L miü- atricking at something they 00°ld ,j Rrr ZHunter of Hamilton.
gotten that toe congregation there had met W.T., has condP”,S!dheltd!bere Sbv^L Was it the intention to have the oonncil whatoemrealadvancftweliaTe
for the purpose of offering up their prayers Chinese “ngreaa to ba held there^Nov. uke ^ legU„ture wm [ Mr. mUeveto^twhatev«rem ^
Svd.P^%toto^riMXrÔ- bMChXrmfnaLtL“L0«yald^«n.’aud whatever advance - àre^e'y ^hav. wU,

fT^e'^oiSS Wte'ïltr^pSSÎ nTreTev.5^of^.trtk^Ml hh:>l,nd°do .0 again if he conmd^dIthem

E2dtottoTeM°hM,S«^ ST Kr m
vailing spirit of Christian ministiTs I hope it ”der:nK them to c ose their places of business That in the ophtionof to m unj and work <m rath>-rthaadi ^ atremskl» Airtwla
will ne verbe my lot to be judged by one who oirlyintbe evening. . dMirable to rntro^ice partypom^ wheh by attempting to form wnat th.y call a —r** A, Halifax: Clreemlan from Liverpool.
will one minute point you out the road that j company has been formed at Pittsburm cipel •le9tiilf aL called upon to legialate party. _________ _____ _________— At New York : State of Nebraska from
leads to heaven, and then almost with | A c,°0™ the purpose of budding a raiiroM mmdetpal!connclta4re wm•»lhB ,w0 | a— „ Hrece. Glasgow.

sgaB'i«6*»®“ |s«Jff-’rSsa
shonld a little Christian feeling showli from <*»* -------------------------------- - , here fore . t ^ ^ honeetm«n can 1(r.t lhe license fnnd, drinking goes obm _ AtKoUeranm. w. a. Dtnounn
our professing « hristisnitj. H. W. LACC Ca tlinfl at Ke2vective of pnrty poliMca. utunL and th# public nrtnd b»» becomn fan^- Aesyrisn Monarch fro* NewToronto, Nov. 14, 1883.___________ «nîgaerMtr «Bd Bpduriu* the aupJ°rt Ô^TehlpiZdtn. new mere- | ^it," wh.T £. Irm.ical eg»! gentleman [ ^AtLonSOn. Amynaa «onare.

Auctlon-^TvertioemeNt. ineerted in W* .«^V. Carpet* a»d House- Mr; Sehoff ,or(wd th.m -------------

The Morninu World find reader» all ocer the [npyEkillgl »t FeUey »• œ ’
fit».

THE PARAMOUNT THEME, —
SMALLPOX IN MONT KM AL BKCOM- 

ING BRA. UTIJ^VLItX LKoo»
All la Bore Bappr la ttie Family »f 

lord l elerldae.
London, Nov. 13,-The settlement in tbe 

Adams-Colerldge case is said to be as follows; 
It shall be,left to some person of eminence, to 
be mutually isrreed upon, to determine 
whether compensation shall be paid to Mr.

Mr. Ber-

SHALL MUNICIPAL XLECTIONS BE 
BUN ON PARTY LINES ? ■ "I

>•GALT VERSUS TBE VICTORIAS AT 
GALT.u LOUIS RIEL Tv RE HANGED OR 

NOT ?
Of MO*-•nly Flfieea Boothe la IB

treat, Agalast Sixty Secretly—*■ 
leged Mlraealeaa Care.

MontbxaE, Nor, 11.—Official returns to 
the health office to-day ehow 15 deaths In 
the city yesterday from smallpox, a 
Mount Royal hospital, 1 in Cote St. Lou ,
2 iu St. Jean Baptiste, 2 in St. Chsriee, 4 
in Ste. Cunegonde, and 1 in St. Henri.

At a meeting of the civic board of health . 
to-day the isolation oommittee repor a

______  , that from Got. 25 to Nor. 1, 310 fam «es
Irish Setters Here Had Their Bay and 0f 1631 persona, between St. La”””°2 

New, Instead, We Have Chipper Fox 3treet and Hocholsga had received ass 
Terriers. from the mine of Providence ; 205 fam i

been disinfected, and on Nov. 1 there were 
but 102 families receiving assistance, or

d.M”Æ0c^|Sn¥èsubmitted at a meeting V the finance com*

epidemic. A sub-coutiÿtto«‘wn'< ®i"bo* ÆnEfee ' hères durlng

went to ch^bïS^Èier’•^’•‘^^e'hmlto '

It is rumored m oetiain From h lumaum
Soti end °whoe in^ ^ame'V u.d tomugh 
smallpox was yesterday suddenly imd imraott-
'A'iïïi môM rVhkof“ the lato 

Archbishop Bourget. f

Befhrmers Blsense lhe eneetlen last 
Night—A Lively and Divided Heeling. 
—No Decision Arrived et.Termer's Backer on Bis Protege—Whot 

Denise's Backer Be) 1-Oka Scraps si 
«port. /

The following appeared In the 
Globe Democrat recently: “Mr. J. A. O John 
has sent several challenges to Mi § hlk of 
Pittsburg (Teemer’s baekeri, to hav Bar let 
ter row with Gaudaur for the chain 
These challenges have been entirety ■jored 
by Mr. Volk until yesterday, when ■ «(Wrote 
to Mr. St. John, saying that he w ■ l no 
back Teemer against Gaudaur in a-rat “17 
kind, and advised Mr. St. John t > ha rootm 
Ing at all to do with Teemer. From tone 
of the letter it would seem that Mr. V had 
sickened on the champion and wanted blngISfcwSty it»'

rowed a race. Every honest oarsman ®hould 
Swatter give the McKeesport sculler a wide 
bt>rth The old adage that one cannot touch 

A TOUGH CUSTOMRRo pitch without being defiled app-ies with force
--------- __ to all who measure oars with the champion

Rangoon, Nov. 13.-A11 the members of the ^rtato?^wlvm’ihttlt^vlU be difficult for 

Burmese cabinet signed King Theebaw'e pro- hlm to eecure another backer.”

Iand Seven-■s tbe «ererement Trlflleg with a Very 
serions ene.Uon T-Tne B glna An* 
tborltles Awaiting Instrnetlens.

Adams, and, if so, in what amount, 
nard Coleridge, whileunreeervedly withdraw
ing the charges made, states positively that 
he made them in good faith. Mr. Adams isd?,iM ‘ÏŒ
to en y that whatever construction may nave 
been placed upon anything he had written or 
said lie thinks It Is due to Mr. Adams to with
draw any language which may be construct! 
as casting imputations upon hie character or 
motives. Lord Coleridge cannot regard it as 
being necessary to say that he has never 
intended to cast any reflections upon toe con
duct of hie daughter. It has been agreed that 
she be placed in the same pecuniary poeitlon 
as she would have been in If these mf.undrr- 
slandings had not arisen. Lord Coleridge ie 
perfectly willing to make Mrs. A dam a a suit 
anle peneion of £6,0 a year by o/oj of allow- 
ence. The settlement has not yet been ap- 
proved by the court, but probably will be.

i!
Louie i!

Regina, N.W.T., Nov. 13,-Prepara- 
tions for the hanging of Riel are complete, 
but in the nbaenoe of an official order from 

out the sentence

, |
P.

Vthe government to carry 
eg death, it seems probable to-night that 
he trill be again respited. Unless 
* 'w l*HU order arrives by to-morrow 
miiiwfcatlî» judge will inns sn order for

A DOG REVOLUTION.

I
forIt has been customary flames• further respite, 

heretofore in ordinary oases for the sheriff 
to carry out the mandate of the jury on 
the simple authority of a telegram from 
Ottawa, but the case of Riel hae already 
provoked inch fierce oontroverty throughout

- the dominion that thesheriff declares he will 
not assume the responsibility of ; acting on

Strangers are admitted even to the oorridor* 
of the jaU and the only view dbtainshle of the 
condemned rebel is when be, lspaclng^thejall 
yard for an hour each morning, acoompaniea 

, by hie medic»! adviser. e~ nfThe wildest rumors are afloat c‘
A^'ijody^of^ mounted

ES SSB, TsËsfcZ
from Wood Mountain.

:
$ bn

V]r JFine All Pure Wm]
■ Sale now going on at

Ï hare hn eye on the 
And I hareFifth■ avenue.clamation. , . _ ___

General Prendergast and staff started yee- Onlt Feetlmil Tnnniameal.
terday for Thayetmyo. The railroad to From uur Special Correspondent.

SSSMSaSSSlSSfEWSKJjf „ —«-Ï-"-«•S'S'Ï‘S; ~
=:SïïSïS jr=s.r sa ï SS

the inhabitants of district, in British Burmalu kept the hai in iu ^ ^ ,hot wa8 obar(!od with abandoning his wife without

iSB®"5SdiZ^eHFita«i^mtgo “sasisKSSi ^gïs* sr-s^K :r.
orôes the frontier and begin plundering ann had been changed two more, were placed to June he wooed and won toe au ,re weU 

IN RIEL’S REHALF. murdering at the first note of war. The their credit. Galt winning by 3 to 0. T handsoiqe young lady, wose pe
1 n^Mtes are robbers who woi k in large uick passing sail fine team play of G. C. L to do farmer» at Beauharnoti. Dcaroer.r .au

— ESEmLmsSs SsSSsSksÆ SSisaifîÆS
■ ESSSiffe sE-SSçkjksSEHector Lange vin arrived here last night from SCOTTISH LIBERAL CLUB. fleld the number ofspectatorscouMmlt have track who arresteJhimand brou ht Mm

Ottawa en route to Quebec, where It la under- ---------- been lees than two thousand. The team, were baok to the city. The doctor^ ^ ^ ^
Mood he has gone to consult his friends, lay Gladstone Naturally Admire. Lib* ro^a» follows. aalt Totm. ™7inue to hvj with her.5 The magistrate
and clerical, as to what course he should take er.l Peers. n,ddM goal....................Galbra th. remanded the doctor to lall until Wednesday,
lnthe Riel case. In fact it la believed thatSIr KBlNHt'RGH, Nov. 13,-The Scottish Libera Bcddoe. ■■...■ y.. K •......... Bail, when the examination will take place.
Hector's mission ia to stir up such an agitOTiim Qjub gftVe a banquet here to-night in honor of wood............ t “   Rues! OLDER THAN THEM ALL.
in favor of the rebti levier aavrillintim d to of Rosebery. Mr. Gladstone, who N- i half backs .McKendrick.
nir John MaodonaM into pardomng him ^r , in proposing a toast to the pros- 1 ^ , . \ ..............Pratt.
.„rouLdWOutotet.bCurr^.u!5rMin”UHu,: perlty Mthe club deplored the fact tlmt toe j r. forwards ,.........Kallaher.
toXS. Vniaeto and other conservntlve mem- gpjk of the Scottish peers and squirm be w, Thomson. I o, forwards \................kiilm

îrou^thatto °mpoM thT^death penalty „dvocate liberal pr nciples and to maintain Unmires, Mr. Fa rburn and MrSmlth.
AMrtoh tKdi nAAA» of the country, and the cause of their nation agiinst whatever The Vice won the toes and elected to kick 

that1 a pardon In euotfn ones wot wise. A odds and whatever disadvantages they might jnt0 t; e south goal, Bgainst a sironEWtad. 
numberol tory members of parliament have encounter.__________ Kay kicked off and the ba 1 was immediate^

SHSEsS&S-jS « EtisæsEi'rvissfte
Bï.iasftSJS«s»:
KieL sitting of the Balkan conference Herr von forwards playliig with machine-likepr clsion.

Radowitz, German ambassador, endeavored
to conciliate British and Russian ambassadors, and tbe g0od game, was not quite

Inlrltues of «be Oxar. -«X* wMwtodin
RvroCHVK, Nov. 13.—Persistent reporta are 'h|''r fHVOr and Hlsohaving 'he kick off, a fine 

current to the effect that Russia intends to ru#h tb< Vies' forwards rosulted In a goah
withdraw her consuls from Bulgaria. Such before the Galt men seemed awaie that play
lotion it Is believed, would excite the Bulga- htd commenced. The town bays ™t"°ir 
rians against Prince Alexander. The reports tbor0ugh,y awoke and plajeJ ” theta
creetod a l»d impression. oM ^

McKinley made a magnificent centre, and 

Why She Bid Not «lake lhe Trip to New scored on either »Me andtoe match resMtod
Drlee.,,. , toe team^gave place to the Vice.'2nd

• London, Nov. 13-Meesrs. Barber and “,ee^n‘^nd Gaitgc. L (seniors), whose teams 
Marsden, directors of the Great Eastern wl,re:
Steamship company, and Mr. Brown, a ship Victoria tnd 11. ...............Galbraitli
hrnk«r were to-day formally charged in court Milne.................... goa .
with fraudulently obtaining £1000 fropi the JJ nod.................- backs. { */....... B ake
New Orleans exhibit ion syndicate by stating Donald............. ha;f j.......... Murray
thnt the vessel Great Eastern was fit for sea, Hitm-ird...........  ■. GreenwhereMshe wm totally unfit. The case was Wrong............... bMke.

«dJourned'---------------------\ forward. <.......... HiKa"
i ftidlaw.............I oen're S...............ureen
Meldrum........... > forwards. >••••.•• Belleville,
Mackenzie....... I left J...........Webster wa8 perpetrated in Thurlow last night, when
Forrester.........I niJroiv "rontoslad the dwelling of Mr. Pell, manufacturer of
frome^to^tah!lud^lthough^eb.1,wa: «-ratadl ‘AÆ™

^^^^aXpe^goàusaorthelrJewom bamcàded^iththeobjec^o^proveutingto.

Fondthre Vietori-s, Œyed!*” T^tita“C Æ 
wîtSdn|ndDon“d bon2th^de'ence and Mac- The bmlding was Se property of the estate of 
kenzle and M ldrum as forwards, played very tue late Wm. Stinson.
„eU;andfor G. C. L. Ball, Green and Web
ster did likewise.

-
Winter

• Peiley's.

m
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In th

Deanoyers rendered j-dgment this morning 
In the preliminary enquiry in the ease or 
Mayor Beaugrand against Mr. Lessard, gen
eral manager of Id Monde pUmm|lJti£-COtoi 
panv, for criminal libel, com mi ttinx tbe 
defendant to stand hie trial court of
queen's bench. This aftenuxm Mr fanasse, 
editor-in-chief of Le Monde, waa committed

K'SÎl^EEgp
article in Le Monde. The/ y.,.*,
article to be both HbeUons and

fssBsmsRS
ot toe mayor.______________________

Don’t forarei the Ben Marche I*

open till 10 «Q night ”
PERSONAL.

«t

mi
The

improvement on the old one.ring rule ; and 
has failed

OUTWITTED BY A DETECTIVE»the DisestablishmentCanon Farrar on
How the Defend»»!» In the Parliament

Mrert < a*e were Foeled.
The Parliament street case was again called 

in the police court yesterday. All the accused 
—Richard stone, Charles Meech, Thomas 
Evans, Charles Crozier, Geo. A. McLaren— 
answered to their names and were joined by 
Bert Field, who had surrendered himself, 
Mr. Bigelow, for the prosecution, aban
doned the charge of larceny against 
defendants and prosecuted them for 
a breach of the city by-law No 47*, whereitis 
provided that “no person shall be m ?f an

W/i temXblTh^^
w'-re not naked to plead till Wednesday n#8d* 
although Detective Burrows hadawifcneM 
in i-.mrt to give evidence against them. IMS 
witness is a young woman employed as » do
me « ie in a nouso opposi e. Langrtil s butcher 
shop, and was an eye witness to the 
outrageous affair. When she was the
court, defendants and theij* triende made a 
desperate attempt to speak to her, but they 
were outwitted by the strategic movements 
of Detective Burrows, who, perceiving their 
warns, despatched the young womaja home In 
a different airection from .which they antici
pated. The tiieow is that they wish to induce 
ner not to give evidence against them.

•X

* <t

^do^yTto^r^£tg|f •

been accepted. ____JstnsuL a

BÏX^oWe

B rqllot of aaokl race of roues . _

TSeborotfÂmerica. The ------ ;\

the plaintiff in 182T.________________
* IHO.SSO. ]

Editor World: What is toe populations*
Buffalo! 8VMICB1BXR.

To Bung #» the STth.
Ottawa, Nov. 13-Bad Arrow. Miserable 

Man. Charles Duchesne, sliae Charlebols, 
Dressy Man, Wanitafinj. Spirit.-bon Body. 
Man-WIthout-Blood and Little BeeT j^111*!® 
hanged on Nov. 27 in accordance with their 
sentences. Louis Mongrain’s sentence has 
beer?commuted to imprisonment for life atËSSS fnB^w^OT The

another Indian.

ante 
nude dead

His ’•otii^r-la-Law was In It.
Baltimore M<L, Nov. 13. Wm. E. Atone 

to-night shot his wife Julia and then himself 
in their home on Emory street, in the southern 
portion of the cl y. They were taken to 
Maryland university, whers Mrs. Stone died 
in a abort time. Stone may recover. He left a

but'ïowthathTs tiwo’eldesatndaTh*rè were
being led astray aud his home was about to 
he broken up he could stand it no l?nF.ftr-.. *î® 
requested his friends to see that hie little 
ones were placed where they can be taken 
care of.

4 7

A YOtNG BOY’S CRIME. Nervis Hectares Wnr.
London, Nov. 13.—Servi» has declared war 

against Bulgaria.__________________
the great eastern.

t
Ike Bad Story ef tke strnaberg (WnSer- 

lee Ce.) Murder.
BERLIN. Got 13.—Enquiry into the 9taaa- 

fcura muntor oaae waa continué to-day.
Chief MoFeggan of Galt teetifled that on the 
journey from Harrisburg, where the arrest 
look place, prisoner admitted hie guilt to him 
and said that he had to do it. He stated that 
he waa a victim of a secret vice, that when he 
yielded himself to its practice he could not 
control hie own actions, and that certain let
ters taken from him nt Harrisburg would 
ehow why he did it The constable's evidence 
aa to toe alleged confession caused
corroborated6"“^“onstSile DeKay of Bevjm Men’s and B"7S’ Winter S«l1|8 
who drove prisoner from Presto to BerUm 4 Overcoats cnt aod ni*«te
ta,mpar“dle “Thera wTro ^7rtiTe5S, to equal to custom Work BOW in 
tbe prisoner under toe name of J^B2î“r 5°™ Stock Bt Pctley 8.
Dr k. V. Pierce, Main street, Buffalo, W. i. —--------------
The prisoner had evidently been A Dayal Work,
him about the secret malady of which he Vïenna. Nov. 13.—The national press, 
writttL, to ^hfromhta mother, a^ printing toe first serial number of 'Austria 
Fntrlish lady residing ln London, Eng., of a Hungary in word and picture, has jus 
tender nature, and giving . him religious ^en issued. It is editednnder the personalïï"SWht^.t%«ia“o»iSei dw'Æ.°n,.tdb"oSuThüyWe^feg

fetott^eaid0^^senta^h“iirin Stopha^h.s furnished anumberof laudacapo ^ #f gentlemen, composed of Co, 3
cora”“we?e directed in his true name drawings.----------------- ------------------- . D. Moore of Kemucky, Joe. Biggard and J.

but those sent to him from England while he n,e Soldiets Ballad. j). Biggard of Pittsburg, PaH drived at the
York state were directed J. LimbricK- \0v. 13.—A party of soldiers ynegn a hotel last evening from the Mus-oka 

belonging to the rifle regiment while walking d Btrict, having made one of the most euccess- intbe streets here to night, having been given ?‘i b ,gs„t the —^comprUin^ deer. W0
permission to leave the barracks, was attacked Partndgw. ‘dbuirre'„, 3 chipmunks and 120
bSltS M*d madeCto!ta way back tota5«5" P'hmcV duckl^^L'bese ^ntiem^OTO ,ew prices IB

The mob was dispersed by th# polios. Lar^ lhe_ gw c05Siany for the southern G<allt,H FnrBfothing* at the Bon 
uiokati parade the streets to presene peace. ^JaanLeTbay P were accompanied on marche. a«d Ü» to 50 per cent
A Balt That Is Net Sufficiently Dntlelx. «qgdluon^^^^,( r ' the United dlSCOUBt off.

London. Nov. 13.-A Cairo deepatch says 8taS. and A. Whiteman Simth, a well knowzi 
reporta from the south indicate that there i. » insurance man. ^•J**^* ^ey intSd to 
dissension among the rebels, and lhatthoder- P°rtt* ^ if amongst their many friends in 
vishta are retiring on Dongola. Officers at distrteuto ™ «
Cairo believe the reports are a trap, and ad- luron to. 
vise extreme caution in an English ad.

«asstïK
mono d»s oimt ut tn« Bon 
Marche, 1 and !» Klnc street cask

were ---- Destructive nr. « OUetph.
Guelph. Ont, Nov. 13. —Matthews hotel, 

situated on tlie line between Guelph and E-a- 
mosa townships, waa comp etely destroyed by 
flrn last night. The stable and all the out-

Uy escaped in their night clothes, the fire 
having made each headway when they were

lington Mutual. _________

Mfamt
A tsOfd 8fg(Sltl#Ss

FdUor World : It a balance was left O»
memory of JSt5 Cifflg 

mentfot u« It in ^ncln^^Th^t

Toronto, Not. 13.

{ f
r ■v!! 1Fiendish «uir.se el Thurlow.

Nov. 13.—A fiendish outrage!
■; Thf «*aeral Wa# Bastry.

Ii
,

Schoolboy.
The Aall-Chiaese Cratade.

Santa Cruz, Nov. 12.—Chinese laundrymen 
and woodcutters at Lorenzo and Boulder 
creek, in this county, were last night given 
twenty-four hours' notice to leave, and are 
to-day packing up. No violence waa used, 
and the Chinamen have agreed to go without 
further protest, „ _ _ _

Twenty-nine men from Tacoma. W. T., ar- 
rested in connection with the anti-Chinese 
crusade, have been released on bail of $o000 
each. ______________

ft .

In Newr was

Those who have come in ccmbfcpt witL 
him are rather attracted by him. He has 
been well educated and brough' up nnà hne 
miiot rotirinif manners and studious tastes,bt^rSiænrsM-3jge^£
from hie int< rcouree wiih him he seemea a 
kindly, well disposed boy and tbat he could 
not help liking lftoL I'here is also the feeling 
that he was not well treated by the Waterloo 
farmer, by whom he was employed.

The prisoner wna committed to stand his 
trial at the next assizes._________ __

Two #r the Victims.
OWEN Sound, Nov. 13,-The steamer Atha

basca arrived here this morning, having on

"Brisera?iSitive search is still going on in toe neighhor- 
m>,!d o* the wreck in the hope that somemore 
of the bodies may be recovered.___

When "card is had for ouïs* 
Ihe'test'and’cheapeet adeertieinu paper in the 
city._________ ___________ _—

t

* «encrai Blddielen Inspects tke Soldier 
Sehoe boy*.

Throughout toe length and breadth of toe 
city yesterday our soldier schoolboys gripped 
their wooden guns and swords and squared 
their shoulders in anticipation of partieipst- 
ing in the review by Major-General Sir Fred
erick Middleton. Great waa the d eappoiat- 
ment when it became known that only four 
companies from the entire force were to be 
inspected, two from the Wellesley s.hool and 

each from the Dufferin and Byereon 
schools. The young heroes of the Jesse 
Ketchum school, whose companies won the 
swords in the junior drill competition last 
summer, were the most highly incensed, 
and even went so far, it is said, 
as to hold an indignation meeting.
In toe altomoon the four companies were
mustered at Wellesley school under the com- He Gets a Vent.

nd of CapL J. T. Thompson, drill instructor. __ nP Nnv 13—The iurv lnGen Middleton, accompanied by Mrs Daw- Washington, D.U., no . • J JT
son 'and CapL Wise, A.D.C., arrived at the tbe case of Rev. Dr. Hicks, spiritual adviser 
school about 3.30 and was received by a gen- , tbe ag8asain Guiteau, against toe Evening 
era! aalnte from the boys and by the following “ . «3= goo tor alleged libel rendered a
gentlemen; Chairman Roden and Trustees t/Tâaï for the plaintiff of one centlyons, Somers and Hoxail of the pnbllo school jerdlrt to-dav aUeged libel consisted in the 
board. Inspector Hughes and Messrs. Me damage.^ a 8tatement that Hicks had 
Donald. Lewis and MoAllieter, head masters publ ca transfer of Guiteau s bones
of We leeley, Dufferin and Kyerson schools, "“/^ medical museum for «1000.
req^ieCboys marched past and went through 
various other movements, after which the 
general made them a short speech. He com
plimented them on their eoldier-iike appear
ance and told them that on them depended 
the future of the country. Tlie senior fifth 
class of girls were afterwards put through 
some calletheoic movements which they per
formed in an accurate and graceful manner.
Amid loud cheers the general then took bis 
departure.

(
I
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Perhaps the Secretary Will Explain.
Editor World: Can you inform me where 

toe grits of Bt. Paul’s ward got that team 
Thursday morning to play the conservatives 
of the ward! I have failed to find more than 
fourrâmes on the list who live ^.^warth

Mere Betluy In the Kan
Dublin. Nov, 13,-The Nationalist conven

tion at Armagh to-day rejert’d Mr. Parnell s 
arliament and 

of Armaghnominee for member of pa
OTmed^31aii\ °TIhe ^convention1,w«s a stormy 

one.

Jtv

General Holes.
The hounds will meet to-day at Slattery b 

Dundats and Bloor streets, Bt 3
ft? H,nt« Must He Bed nerd.

Cork. Nov. 13,-The members of thei muni- hotel, corner 
cipal council—ParnelLites, tories and liberala • gecopd sixe8 „f tlie Toronto and .Prin-
pmrti've'for landlord^to'reduce^reiiti til ratto

with the decline in prices of produce. w orirnr after an hour s play.
—------------- - n Bennett of Toronto and Michael Hamil-

““* - i^lsaasiWrt?ËSSSISM 1»". ,1-. ; tw. mil. ..d «

sEEE—
“"a doctor on the Intercolonial railway is measures against Carlist movements. minstert Duke of Richmond was third. The

N charging a p >or woman S3 for -fne Servian army is face to face with a —kea wer divided.
ÎSectoating herself and three children. Tu-kish force at ioleskovlc and L rsnia. Meagher and Pollock engaged ln a

«.afjssarjasVsrsasyrS ^ssjTjssiaasftiSsatS” xs "àv ra smSsk
u McLennan and Mr. Geo. Baker, Into i , hill for the abolition of barmaids has been iocs when be had-walked 20miles.

■nuiige^of the Ontario bank at W '“"'P** Introduced into the Victoria. N. 8. W„ aasem- Tbe owner of the British Arrow has
-5!. ,"ee«tabllsh!ed a bank at the thriving vu b| issued a challenge through the London Field

how' refused to interfere ^

Lord Ta,,.
6 AlhandeUerwdto^x'rôal oil Umjefe^ta ^^'prowde emaïhSldingsTcr îaborora on W«to>»ùtweêj ton Q^for| C^C. and Weston

> building at the time. . K„ , of political prisoners. The irrecom Uoables “8‘ s',orS,1[|k m and Thomson 15.Wm. rm. k, J’su^at'^Ig^on .bootinS wilfthurtly present the rerolution to parlia J„red ,2500 for toe oolt

match at^Ba'yv ie w‘ Hamilton, ou ™A“ la8t a (lunard steamship has been lost at Baltpetae. by Gje“^g bought’the oolt^t nuc-
l>r Fhfip attended the wounded man and ^ The Hidon. oa # voy«*g# from Liverpool and was rafu i g John thinks he
Attracted'the shot from hi# face. to ('onstantlaople. struck on a rock off Mai- tftcD for^$1 . S that #ver came toTiwgovcrnn,.,,, has. claims againrtAyrr St >p°.a ucU 23, and was totally wr^ked. Four ha^gotabouUh. best.ult «he fact

Tera, Te ”ur=y ha. advised the ÏYeuch tha'‘“««^^teb ^een toe Vo'U

?rtdigrounnddR da^mu^

X M MTDt tiœe he U me‘w SEæThe five Germnn-Americans, whose expul- ‘“aaad tl” Mainlands the second gamein 1 
.ion from the island of Fohr was recently “d 10 minutes, when time wm called,
ordered by the German ^>y#rnroent, wtireex p. codman, the son ot a millionaire,
pilled under the law of 1841. which has be.» riders started in a 21-
re vived. aad which doee not allow foreigners and^six o g Country cmb's meet-
toaSitto.” even to reside len^rartiy at a mile hurdle race at^Jne, 0n the 

lace, unless the local authorities permit the last hurdle every rider was
thrown and Codman was crush’ d to death by 
hia° horse. The other riders were slightly
b Atltarry Gilmore's sparring academy this

/

dominion DAS HEN.
m- ■),

We are told he does not go about ao s roaring
lion now ;

But whom shall we hold responsible for the 
everlasting row

To be heard In home, tin church, in state, to 
the earth's remotest bound.

If toe devil, by a unanimous vote, is nowhere 
to be found 1

Won't somebody step to the front forthwith, 
and make Ola bow and show 

How ton frauds and the crimes of the day 
spring up, for aurely we want to know. 

The devil wm voted out. end of course the 
devil is gone ;

But Simple people would like to know who 
carries his business on._______

cold. Fiend y and Snow.
Mbtiorolooical Office, Toronto. Nov. M, 

| ». in.—The disturbance has hovered over the 
lake region since last night and the pressure 
has remained high throughout the west and 
northwest. The weather h as turned colder in 
the lower lake region, attended In strong 
winds and gales from the westward and oc
casional light rain or snow. In Quebec rain 
has fallen generally and in the maritime 
provinces it has been fair. It continues colil 
in the Northwest.

Probabilities—Lakes, strong winds and 
moderate gales from the southwest and nortn- 
west ; partly eloudy cold weather with a few 

tarries.

•i

Tkey Believed In «Wnepensatlen.
Wheeling. W. Va., Nov. 13.-Three young 

men opened a saloon at Mt. PleMant on Mon- 
d*v last The prohibitionists instituted ajSa,-gàBSBiiia; a-*-

UNITED STATES NEWS.
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$130.000 aKtt,28^n7he's,une “account, the vig
il >te company on the# nrei»nery of the latter

Ho!b'nd.*a wM^tondin^ at Bay
Hay and Ç*"n°b|*Tlii'sh Potter rtoupedup

ÏÏSJSfÏÏ» wifi b. «rilonMonday.

« . Wis.fi All Wool Tweed | {£
1,f!H *7 »0. $» #i«a«di

$ * big” «'e «f Men’s , 
now going on

r waa

/ em.

■he people who have money to spend read 
VVOrla The wise advertiser, there]ore, 

avails himself of its columns.
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